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v Beauty Suggestion That Helps
' Ae Gr Whose Meuth Is Peuty

She Can Tighten It Up by Tightening Up Her Disposition and
Giving Herself a Purpose in Life

i

SIIH used te have n related, rather
expression about her mouth.

It wasn't thnt she was milky, but
lust thnt she wus Indolent, somewhat
wuy, easy-goin- g.

Hcr-fnc- c wns pretty enough, but that
pouting under lip almost spoiled It, nnd
there wan very Uttle character there.

Then things began te tighten up n
little for the girl with the lazy leek.

Her father failed and she had te step
la and go te work herself.

Living was much closer nnd less
than It had been before nnd

Tery much mero hurried.
A year or se later 1 saw her again

and her entire expression had changed.
The big eyes were still expressive and

beautiful, but there was se much greater
depth te them.

The face wns thinner slightly, but the
most neticcnblc change had taken place
In the mouth.

That peuty undcrllp had tightened
tip nnd grown thinner in some miracu-
lous wny thnt she could net possibly
have brought nbeut if she hnd tried
It for benuty purposes.

And there was chnractcr there that
had been very much of a stranger all
ncr me nctore mat

ItCnl beatltV Was thorn thn bnnnli.'
that has cemo te stay, the beauty that
means something.

S absolutely necessary te find a
purpose, just as this girl did in

order te have that kind of beautv
Many girls nre born with beniitlful

faces: even, regular features, Wnlv i

coloring, clear, fine complexions anil
wnite. even tectn.

Everything that gees te make up a
beautiful face.

Yet there's always a "but," a some
thing lacking in their beauty, If it is
only face deep.

A selfishness pulls down the corners
of the perfect mouth or indolence allows
the fare te fnll into bored-lookin- re-
laxed lines that mar it unbecomingly.

Can Yeu Tell?
IV K. . nnd A. 11". Bedmcr

Wiy the First Railway Was Called
a Tramway.

The first railway was a read with a
Mil en either side, en which animals!
pulled wheeled etilcles. Such n mil-wa- y

wa commonly called a tramway,
and was named after (Jencral Outram,
of England, who saw such a read in
operation in the mountains of Germany
end adopted the idea for use in Eng-
land.

Among the firt of these "rail road-
ways" was one built nt the collieries at
Newcastle - en the - T, ne in England
In 1002. The rnl's were of timber and
were laid upon the roadway or upon
raised supports. The whecN

nt the tide or in the i outer se
they would remain en the tuuk. A
number of tramwnjs were built in Eng-
landeome twenty-seve- n in all. Their
length varied from four te thirty five
miles the length of all being about .""."
miles. It was some two hundred ears
before the total mileage wns us much
ns four hundred miles. That was the i

total up te the enenlng of the Stockton
nnd Darlington Rnilwny en September
27. IS"."), which was the first bteam
railway.

i

The first Anierl "an rnilwny ran from
Raltlinore te E'lioett Mills, new Elli-ce- tt

City, a distance of fourteen and
seen-trnth- s miles. This is the orig-
inal nucleus of the Ilnltlmere and Ohie
Railrend This railroad ale enjoys the
distinction of having the firn American-

-built locomotive tried out en Its
tails. It made the distance between
Baltimore nnd Elllcett Mills in two
hours nnd twentv minutes for the round
trip. Tednv In the Tnlted States there
are 2,k.S40 miles of main line tracks.

The average number of passengers per
enr In this rnuntrv Is tiftv-fn- e. Tile.... n . nlnli, ft tincwniHTdr tp ilnn Is
L'flfl tens. Therefore, for eerv mile
tnnt tae lawrenu 7 ', -- "
III UPC lllllll ll'Ul UliU u iiun I'm jk uiau
welsht ciulpment.

Tomorrow "Hew Did Ammonia Re- -

echo Its Name?"

Adventures With a PlirSC
pens nre certainly one

FOUNTAIN of a handbag, but
If one Is going te the theatre or out
for the evening, n iiMinl size pen will
net fit Inte the smnll silk purse or
mesh bag. Hut I found the tiniest pen
I hnve ever seen, net mere than two
Inches len-- i It would tuck away con-

veniently In n change purse or small
bag. There is n r Id ring fastened te the
ten if one care te wenr the pen
en a blnck ribbon about the neck Of
course It does net held se mucli Ink.

check
?1. fadespots use

'

Drass trays, witn a iinmue en enen side
which would be most for serv- -
lng sanuwiencs. or ns n decoration for
a den or studio. The plates vary
size, one almost ten inches ncress can
be hnd for $2.50 the next size,

larger, is priced S3.

Fer nnmrs nf hnp nddrris Wemin't Tart
Editor or Mulnni .liioe or JLite 16UI
Lttvrrcn the baura et 0 and S.

Leve te

A Square Muile u Hli Rnilk
Here is 11 handsome shade that you

can make for your lamp. It is I

dlffereut from most of shown. '

Cut a silk, of u pale color
inai maicues ciiuer uie ijj- -

draperies In your room, large enough
te hang down well ever he tdges of .

the frame. the edges plcetcd. '

Wlli humMI tnnrlf nfT n Rimnln ilnsli'ii
Imllnr te the eno shown. With a!

Email brush and melted parnfOu nalnt
ever all but the parts by the
black masses. Dip the waxed into
A cold solution of dye any color that
will leek well with the eiisin.il color
of the silk. When dry. dip the slii;
Inte a Kasollne bath, (lie careful net
te de this nenr u tire or light.) Tin
puis that were covered with wax will

' Njnmin the original color of the silk.
Wis In all but the Indicated by

, grar nadU'frs. Dip into another
r ujr nye it nnetner gase

clg this tunninc shade
SIAJUA,

THESE loose relaxed !

va iv i iiiu (I ulijihiiv cinv.
Yeu sec many girls whose beauty Is

spoiled by uu aimless, leek.
They seem te be bored with life,'

unmoved by ltsplensures, and
by its depths.

Their existence is either se much
the surface that they de net realize the
possibilities about them, or cls they
have tried te put toe tnte the
short tlme that they hnvc lived since
they put aside their dells nnd jumping
ropes. i

In the latter case, life has lest its '

zest, nnd thcie Is no purple for thus"
who hnve lived it se strenuously oecpt
the search for mere and mere
novelty.

Toe much idleness toe little nlm
will let the puckers In n pretty mouth
relax fnll outward In n pout,
sullen, sleepy way that Is but
nttractivc. Is

THAT lower lip Is n sort of
for its owner's disposition

character.
leu can tell for yourself when you

n..,. le,i., rrn r,( iniirenlf Ki- - fnMmr
.stock of that warning signal lu the
jjlnss.

If it is loosening up take n grip en
yourself, you're slipping.

1,ut lf " lins '"'''" t0" "" nml 0"'
have been toe easy -- going, wntch It thin

t ' li"lp ""d Erow mere firm ns
ou gain strength nnd determination In

your character.

GOINO te be n hardTOMORROWS you meet It, with a
white flag?

With an undcrllp that's relnxcd and
weak, or one that's firm decisive?

"Keep n stiff upper lip" Is a geed
for these In trouble, but "keep

a taut lower lip" is a better one for I
these in

FUR AGAIN
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A brilliantly figured crepe is weighted
down at the ,

bottom nnd en the ends of
' , ,c t'eevcs w'th fllr- - ycs rcal wlncr- -

.uii'i- - ii spaseii ei very tew
summer furs it is somewhat
.0 see a frock se warmly But

approved of it when the man- -
' nequin appeared In It at the races
a"d u 1,as n11 tlic correct points, longer
s.k,rt' lowing, longer sleeves and slim
lines.

The Weman's Exchange

Blue Run en Jersey
7"e til-- : Editor of U'ema.t's Pear

..r..- - .3.'.Tn-I'n"J'.- lell me through
."141 v.iiuuum column hew I can get"ie imuiig rrem mv
caused by the noer iC- - ;l't,.J:I'.'.

successful. a dye like thw VnAs
into something whlte nothing bStj.;i'e waier will remevo it cntlrelva"d that. reis w'e' fte rne hesf thnrr
?' 'c"rc ,nf '? J". te remember thatmen in ihfix aS5 'hat nnm

Afi kn,l .1 ;
what it Is and thit it doesn't make agreat deal of difference. Once In thewater, it deesii t matter much whitcru have en.

Clethec for Four Days
Te the vduer pc

near .vi.iunm- -I am going te tptnd '

tour or nve dayq nt the bonshere. I
iiuuri nun iu itiiuir wii.u cietnes,lnts and slices, i should need
I cnu only afford the ones that arenecessary DAILY HEADER.leu will need a white, skirt andsweater, with waists one gingham dressand a sport hat thnt may he wcrn withthese and also with afternoon drebses
A plain whlte one would de for both
with an organdle bow- - or scarf aroundIt Spert shoes, either plain white or a
combination of white or tan and acolor Then two afternoon dresses with
meru erep-- y wiuie or niam uiack shoesA bathing suit A cape or big coat
And that's all. excent the daik silkdrcs or tieiu Milt, black
shoes and hiinnle i,,.'t whieh ou w"r
te travel In Thhs "treuseau ' win see.you through the Mslt erv nicely, andhepo cni n. Fjlcndl(l time

.ir.wiM- - a" uuinU announcement
Te (hc mHer of Weman.a ,,

Dear Madam Would you piease ,d.visu in your "Weman's
column whether It would be considered
bad form in a wedding announcement
" -

Wtere """"the me8mn,i

0?m,f0?neP under the brldXiw. nam.(gf example:
Mr and MrJehn Smith(Paris. France)

announce, eic ,

te
Mr Jehn Doe

(Honolulu))
C H T

It In customary te have the announce

but quite enough te sign a er'trunkj. "i .""'".'"s
write nn address. The pen Is Whlie yru mlcht be nble te thesea Uttle I,v the of hydrogen
. One of the shops is selling hammered end lmight0

excellent

in

and
fceracwhnt at

phenr
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fiSffier Sn?1 ?,?'

such an extreme case as uus it would
ba better, although the address of the
man and the place where the man-tap-

was performed would .toe If
wedding took place ay!h home of the
WIU.

EVENING PUBLI6- -

Please TeltMe
What te De

By CXNTHIA

Letters te CvntMa' column must bs
lerfften en one tlilr et the paper nil,
niul muii b- - sinned lelth Ilia irer'
;iam and nddrem. The ycitnd u III no
be piiMnirrt 1 the writer dars net ii'MIi
It. Unsigned IrlltM mirt Utters uTltlfen both sulci 0 the paper tclll net 6
anaii.cred. Writer it he iWih pergenal
answer that tan be aiven in the column
ulll please took there, an personal Isllenare enlu written when absolutely nccej-tari- l.

His Ideal Girl
Dear Cynthln I was rending "Lu-cllle'-

letter suggesting a contest. Well,
here gees:

Ideal girl must have blend hair,
net bobbed, use Uttle or no powder
nnd use no paint or rouge. It does Het
matter nbeut thu dress, but 1 think n
Itlrl in a glnghnm dres leeks

I nm net Knocking the ether
Kinu ei Bins witn iienucii nair nnu
paint; Just telling my Idealm.e.vun:

A geed ideat fil-tu- l, but what
about character:

She's Stout
Dear Cynthia I'lcnse print this te

the male readers of your wonderful
column. Male readers, I bona you will
answer this and you, toe, Cynthia This

my tieuble: I am a girl eighteen
years old, poed looking nnd tall, but
I'm stout. I dress well nnd try te be
neat. I dnnce and go te quite a few
parties. New te tell the real trouble.
Cynthln, nt these parties I dnnce almosteery dnnce with the boys there Uut
at n public danc they let me sit every
da ice out New I knew I'm stout, but
wl y de they dance nt and net out
In public? They bne told mc that I
nm erv graceful and liclu en in fetone boy lu particular dninvs most of I

11 ,. Itl. ..... ... t. M... .....1 .1....''.i.i ...in nit- ti. it (iiiiui;;. nnu iiu,"1'ii L

own leek nt mc nt the dances. Cyn-
thln. will ou tell me some w.iv te
reduce" t knew tint diet rnd eserclsea
are wenuerrui "si'MiiiAM,"

De net eat sweets and neld stirchy
vegetables De you knew the boys at
a public dance? It euld wbe wiser te
stay away from such affairs, Just go
te private parties.

Send a Birthday Letter and Card
Dear Cynthia t am a yeune girl In

my teen' This Is my problem. Cynthia:
met ! young man sevtral years nt-t-

and we became very geed friends We
went tecether for abei.t three months
nnd then we hnd n disagreement. I
did net see him for abei't a men'h
Then be Mn! te see me and the dls-- 1

sTulte ViXi eJ"c',Uhr
Then he had te re te the western part
et the State Since th.it I bave been
petting 'etturs rrem him regularly. Then thread down en the material, Ill-h- e

stepicd writing all nt enco and I j.crt the needle in muteriul.
J'liiwny from you and under the tiiread,

i 1 Inve Kirned te love this ft!llL t'ircn", f ti 11PC(it,,
man. even before he left for his work ,tnlC.t, Ir,."' ,
And In hl letters be has ns much as n,'"1 l'1,"00 nee lie. pull

in

theater and I lenjer consulted Ner- - chance, dear.'

man's BMdc f
eat home. hemellines ..l, ln , ,in) t(l 10st Htrcncth

told me that he lecs me What I
would like )e knew Is whether I should
write te him Perhaps he has become
111 or Is vety busy I cannot think
he Is false His birthday seen ba
here Would It be proper fnr me te
send him n present or a card" 1 have
tried te oeiceme this loe. but, dear
Cynthia I find I oinne though t have
been BJln out with ether boys Yet
T r.lw.ns wish I could be with him.
Please tell wliat te de SN'AI'l'V.

Cousin Maligns Her
Dear i Mit'il.i T wonder if sen can;

help me e it an old dtitlculty' vbeut '

two vears age u was meiily a child at
the time) 1 was ii'Vlted te a uartv bv
a girl friend nsKed nm te brlnR
n. yeunc man who could play the plane
I asked n distant rulathe mine te
cemo ns he Is a very geed p'uine il.iyer
He said he would cemo and I was very
much disappointed when he didn't come
te the party and my girl friend was
nun uil-aui- w n.lil IMJ inuaie.

T ...
elded T euw le?mcnhari
was He nsked m, if 1 '

a geed time and s0 forth He tin n
asked 'f drinks r saM
ves. tilng te impress upon him that be

missed a "wild time " I did net
mean te lie, and had I known the mis-
chief I was bringing down uti my he.M
I would have blt'en out my tongue
before saying n word

Several months later he saw n.y
memer ami teiu ner the story, but te
rtlfferenty. "that I drank and smoked "
My mother told me. I laughed, think- -
Ipk It a Brpat Jeke nnd Ignored him the
next tlme I siw him.

New I hadn't seen him for a rear
until I met him recently at a partv
given In honor of my cousin s home-
coming He came eer toward me nnd
I turned tny back en him Whethermy actions angered him or whether

a ca'1 h'ch ! ,len't "Mbt) I don't
Knew, but It came te mv
cars that He had told seernl inj
r lntl(s th old story very much eng-irerate-

this time that I was no troed
an 1 that I inn around ami smoked and
drank feui times as much as he

mZr to.'dtneout had'ln" fact
forgotten about him, nnd had had noth-
ing te de with him.

But gossip traels and every once In
a while soma eno asks mother about
It, each time the story swells.

I feel that I hate him for circulating
such trash about me.

And, Cynthia, I am a geed girl. I'm
modern and up te date, but I'm much
better than many slrls today In
morals, I mean, nnd I hellee In being
geed

(an veu tell me what te de. Cynthia,
I would hnve arrested, but he is in''IdffiWML he'll

would therein- - make. veurs..ir ns. smnii
as ne urn your rather or mother
should take the matter up with the
yei'tiK man and silence his tongue.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Lberlein

'

uecn Anne Settees '

The chief points of difference between '

tlie "t't,,'p n,,0's timQ and
the settee if the Wllll.u nnd Mary
period weie the sliape of the bi-c- mid
the fenii of 1 lie lei's AVhere the AVil

and Mary settee showedHani . . i
a shaped

back witn two or mere arcnes rising up
kp thc liul1)s of ,.amQi ,he Qllccn

Anne settee hnd a lower straight. topped
' back or a back bllghtly rounded at the
corners, like the settee in thu cut. The
straight turned legs of the William nnd

"y ecttce connected by shaped
BtrctcherB, but mere commonly without
them.

There was also another nelnt of ec
rusienal difference. Whlle many of
the Queen Anne settees retuincd the
outward-curve- d or rolled-eve- r uphol-
stered arms, ninny ethers hnd wooden
arms llke these of arinclmlrs. as shown
In the accompanying cut. Seme of the
rcttees wcie short, llke the example
In the above Illustration, weie

, no carving and depended upon the
graceful slinping of their arms and ca-
breole legs for their beauty. Queen
Anne settees supply a fayorite type for
reproduction.

ment cnsmvi-- wiuiuui me uunress or l' nufi el which t bey wciealtheuch the the'10"1"..either net son. n ace of
marrlake Is eemetlmes given, but It lUMiuiiy muui) was wninut. thc exam-woul- d

be permissible, If prefer, te pie shown has handsomely carved legs
have the address as you suggec:. In I and anus, but many of the settees had

enough the

My

ethers

.. - (ft.
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SOME INTERESTING FANCY WORK

KOrShmifX WLVK&v&KM tX&jt&rlLtr" ,i frjfytv

u Kssf.tiv s.w ve;"s - hvxtvskczwvtjl?t:i tsjzzm
K&7w4&i Mifc --i x?r'L2h-rrrrvtei&- m

. immimrBm

the
pointing

ynthln.

TIEKE i9:n "T.'f "rLJL which quickly done.
Te commence work, held the end of

through nnd tighten knot ns shown
upper left-lmn- d corner. Insert needle
in niaterlnl about a quiirtcr of nn Inch
from the last stitch, having thrend
nearest the work ever the needle, take
thrend nearest eye of the needle phu'u
under and needle, pull through
and tighten thread. This forms the

loon. Continue for desired
leiigth, Inking great te kedp loops

lcen. All nn feeding rows of loops
aie worked in the loops of previous
row .

sn'allep Is'imc illustration i. uerii
thiee loops, turn, knot the Urst loop,
work two loops, turn, Knet in the
first loop, work one loop, knot in the
same loop, knot in tne loop at de
flnnlni. nf fccnllen nnd continue workc ;is '. - 1 -;- -
lug. leaving ns many loops between
scallops as desired.

Ste.nlirht bnr dinner rljht-han- d illus- -
tratien). Knet In the first loop, knot
i .!. nn,t nnu nm lli n Hi n.n . lit l .

H l" fc .....i., 0'
'!'!' oep. knot in top f

loop, 'knot 111 the meet loop, lc.iv- -

ling the snmu length loep.V knot in the
top of loop, leaving u quarter-inc- h

no
plans. from haMng his

deisneil te nt i.s
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Jean Rteikhmlgc marries Xerman
M'aune in iptic of many iiarninijs
from her friemU. .S'ic cAoesc.i him in
preference te Ilci-lcr- t Livmgiten,
who levei hrr devotedly, hut tche
lacks Xarman's charm. Xerman has
never been known te care for one
woman mere than a few tcccks at a
time, but Jean is confident of hold-
ing him. After marriage, h'jicevcr,
sic wh.v it cliQiciitt and he tnukt 1

her mhetnble through An aftcntieiij
te ether leemen. When Hdltlt, Jean'i

'younger ilri. cu'iict fe vi'll them,
Serman van Us en a flirtation iclth
her, and m desperation, Jean tuins
to Jletbcrt Livingston, who itlll levei
her. Jettn'i rtcklcasneis in the face
of Xerman'i neglect frightens her,
for she reah:es that she is playing
with fire 111 leading Herbert en.

The Crisis
my break with Margaret andAFTER
I began te depend mere and

mere en Herbert's society. Wc took
.AAHtM nil,! lllte COln In iOVIl J luiii'ui 11 nnu mv

when I let myself think nbeut it, I
wondered thnt Nerman made no com-

ment en the fact that I was with Her-

bert se constantly. And it did net
make me any the less bitter te realize
that Nerman was only toe glad te have

me off his hands se that he might play
with Edith ns much as he liked.

Perhaps If it had been nny man but
Herbert, Nenuan might have felt dlf-- I

ferently. Uut he did net realize hew
much Ilerbtrt had changed. He did net .

liknew thnt uy belns with IUrbeit w
'much was lunulas tne nunc et nis

emotion fur me, for new thnt autumn
bad set in we had reached a point
where I hud te parry with Herbert con-

stantly.
Ne doubt Nerman still thought of

Herbert us u geed old fellow, some one
he could quite safely intrust with a
wife, and that thought stirred up nil
the lecklessness in my nature.

ll.tliAH tna ttlll unct tineclnn mi
Pr.mdmothei'. She had let no definite
ilnte for her return, thinking, of course,
that Edith was safe with me, and my
li iters te her did net mention the state
of affairs in Hilfii. I had neverj even
nn n child, confided in mother, and

' certainly 1 could de nothing new that
would and te nor wernes in nny way.

If I had net been se eiijressed in
rint te think, ln endeii'-nrlm- - le

..ill! ..... l.nn pffllliA T ,il1rli- 1.....A .. n '
Hllll my uti mi-m- .u.ftiii, uuii; l(U- -

tlced during this tlme thnt things were
rapidly approaching a climax with all
four of us. Certainly matters could
net go en ns they were forever, and
I wns rapidly approaching a state where
peace of mind was the only thing te be
desired in all the world. My heart wns
se sero toward Nerman that I had
reached a point where I was sure I
could never forghe him. Even if this
aflair with Edith proved net te be
seiieus, life with Nerman would nuver
bring me happiness. If it were net
Edith, it would be temo one else, nnd
the lee thnt I had once thought worth
taking et all costs new seemed te me
toe feverish a thing te care nbeut hold-

ing.
And then came the dny when Her-

bert Livingston nsked me" te run away
with him. It happened In the living,
room of my own little beuse, the Ilttla

vcy,:M'Sh

,

iinmuiiMtimiMttitmnMi,,!,,,,,,, ,,,(
f 1 1 f . ( ! I i 1 5 I,)

thread between knots; repeat frett, ll...
desired length. ...

tl0

i..r,. m,x t loop, leaving n
thread, knot ten of loon, knot in next
simill loon Icniins the same leimtll
loop, place needle under the last three
Imrs.. ultl. t.........npi.l finiirnat MOV.-- ever.... tlln.....i - .."... -
needle, place thread nearest eye of the
needle under and ever the needle and
lighten knot, knot in fop of loop and
repeat for desired length.

home that I hnd once been se happy in
during (hose e.ulj days when I had
confident of the future.

It wA a Saturday in late October,
nnd Nerman nnd Edith had gene te
p football game. Herbert nnd I had
been liming tia together and afterward
a silence had fallen between us, n si-

lence bieken only by the snapping of
the legs burning in the open liieplnce,
i.ml then suddenly Ileibcrt leaned for- -
ward nnd suid cry" quietly:

"Jean, we can't go ou like this
fjrevcr."

time I would have shrunk away
from the facing the issue, but new al-
though my heart beat I wns some-
how net surprised. 1 did net even
feel nny strong emotion, nnd I raised
my eyes and met Herbert's gaze quite
frankly.

"Don't you btippose I knew you're
,Ilet happy V" he went en quickly, ",and
J"" desenc te be happy, Jean, ;you
()p.cive (f, ,J(, ,,, ,,., )k,st of w'en;

Won't you let me try te brlns you
..iMlO llllllllltlllLU lt I till Mil.rviuu iimiimu""! u4 l ju-- i feir iiiu 11

nnd te let him help me forget that I
had ever loved Mirmon the mad-
dest love a woman ever gave a

"What de you want me te de?" I
asked simply .

"I want j ou te come away with me.
I want veu triibt mc te arrange
things, and as seen as Nerman frees
you. I want you te be my wife."

He laid my hnnds in his nnd wns
pressing his lips te them tenderly, nnd
looking down nt his bowed bend. I
asked myself why net? struggle
any longer against n thing that was
j';;; ,M ,llllt r,,,",l l """l" P

Tomorrow Flight!

W
Uy Helen Dccie
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If the use of the nnd
te separate meat the bones of
chicken, game, steak or chops were
practiced carefully nt the home tabln
we should net bee se many unpleasant

ln hotels, dining-car- s

and restaurants.
The man In the picture, who Is gnaw.

Inp at the bone of a steak, Is kMhk
an exhibition of the action of h hungry

rather than of a civilized human
being. These, who tire accustomed te
observe ordinarily decent table mannern
detnch the meat the bone with the
knlfe nnd en the Plate. U la al-
ways pessiblo te cut off all save a few
shreds adhering te the bone. Te at-
tempt te pick these tiny particles off
with the teeth Is as greedy as It Is
coarse. Ne eno can give a, demonstra-
tion manner at a public
table without lealag"th Jfoeeot of all
beholders. 1 '.a'i I JdSiHv
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Mrs. Wilsen Groups the Vegetables"

Inte Three Distinct Classes

This Is Dene for as th& Different Feeds,

Chiefly Peas, Beans? Cem and Asparagus, Require

Different Processes '

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright, leh, by Mrs. .V. A. IVIIjen. All

rtehlt reserved

various vegetables nil require
THE treatment In canning. He-fo- re

you enn conserve these feeds mi.
ccssfully, it Is vitnlly nccessnry te
undcrstnnd something of their chnrnc-tc- r.

Se for this reason I will classify
the different vegetables into three types.

Type one Under this heading will
cemo corn, pens, beans and asparagus.

Type two Tomatoes, spinach, celery,
okra. cabbage, brtibscli sprouts, brec
celi, oyster plant, turnips, mustard
gieens, nine, inns iiroems. cucumbers, l

onions, Jerusalem artichokes,
(lower, squnsh mid pumpkin.

Ti-n- Hippp Pnrrnln. ntrepf. nlld white
potn'tees, parsnips, nnvy nnd dried limn
beans, egg plants, glebe nrlichekes.

Each type will require different time
for processing and must be given spe-

cial care te secure perfect results.
Feeds listed under type one are very

perishable, nnd the .greatest care is
necessary te prevent filmrP' Unless
you have these feeds growing in yem
own or neighbor's garden, it JJcl"
p,. net tn nlmi in enn them. " "Oil

'these feeds nre flipped from a dls-tnti-

there Is n change in the chemical
chnractcr, and while this change ) net
visible te the- - eye, nevertheless It Is the

....! ....... Cf..ll.ii .l iiiuci- - 111.11.11111
, Tens, beans, asparagus nnd corn

.all contain n vegetable sub-mu- re simi
......lar In character te the cascim:

This is vegetnblc casein nnd under
ccrtnln conditions develops a lactic nciit

ferment. The conditions thnt will cause

this acid te develop nre:
Stnnding the products in the sun.
Packing in close cars for transport!!- -

l'en- - .
Storing In close warm rooms with

little or no ventilation.
When the housewife can obtain feeds

In this list from her own or nnetner
local garden she will need te knew-tha- t

these feeds must be spread out
In n single layer In a cool, shady place

outdoors.' until they are ncc''lfi
he placed right lir-th- jars.
she should get te work nt once 1.1

preparing them.
If the final part, which is prompt

chilling, be neglected, it will make

little difference that the. housewife wns

rnreful with all ether steps, for a

this time rcal trouble can occur, and
thus make for failure.

When jars are iemeed from, the
het-wat- bath, place en tray at once,
remove from the kitchen or room where
the processing took place V1ncD

where they willoel gradually, when
sufficiently cool se thatthe jars arc

ou mav take them in jour hnnds with-

out burnliw. then plunge into pan of
cold salt water, allowing me jais m
stav in this bath ever nlgl.t. In morn -

ilng wash and .
wipe dry and dip the

..ir...i...ili .lnen tn...sumciuiuij s. ,.tens of the jars
..- -.. .!. nnl.v between the lid andcevct lie; jiiu.i.I.. , i,,i rmrnflln

- ",ul '"" J""l"'it ion
Te Can Cern

Select young 'tender curs of corn
fold curs of corn become waxy when
processed and are best for drying), husk
com, carefully 1 cunning nil silk. Diep
com in large kettle of boiling water
and cook for ten minutes, then remove
niemtillv and dip in cold running water

uue
. One-quart- cup of boiling tcatcr,

One tcnapoen of sugar,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ichitc pepper,
JIlx well nnd fill into sterilized pint

jars; adjust rubber and lid nnd par-

tially teal; place in het-wat- er bath
nnd bring the water quickly te boiling
point and process for three hours con-

tinuously.
Te Can Lima Ueans

Shell the freshly picked beans, plncc
in square of cheesecloth and plunge
Inte large kettle of boiling water for
ten minutes, then remove and dip In
cold wnter nnd fill into sterilized pint
jnrs. Fill jars te overflowing with
boiling water, ndjust the rubbers nnd
lid and partially tighten. Then proc-
ess as for the corn, the time being

Dr. Evans Tells "

About Hay Fever

The nlunts which cause liny fever
l.nim iinnnaiiicnens lleuer.s. The disease- - -- --..U, ........--
is causqd by pollen, i no only pollen '

which causes it is that v. men is winu-bern- e.

Ah a rule (te which there are ex-

ceptions) the hay fever plantb nre use-les- !,

a source eL Injury te crops and of
te farmers.

Occasionally a cold or modified hay
fever results from sticking an odorifer-
ous flower te one's nose, but such

are net properly termed hay-feve-

The hay fever plants of one section
nre net these of nil sections. There-
fore, n fever sufferer
,,te -- nllnf !v flimiCl!!!? Ills Illlode. OVOll

Crossed bar (lower righl-liaii- d IHus- - J'"S''",htart can without first
Knet in first loop, knot in .rVi.V. .1... nre in perfect con- -
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Canning-Purposes-
,

and

less

occnslennlly hay

though lie changes te n district where d
thore is hay fever. The icquisite is U
that he te il plat'P where therein
nre net ninny of the plants which give
him hay fever.

Unses. lilies of the valley, honey
suckle and ether pretty, odoriferous and
insect pollinated flowers de net cause
liny fever. Thc pollen of rug-wee- d may-b- e

carried mere thiin live miles by a
high wind. It is net carried as far as
fifteen miles, at least net in such quan-

tities ns will permit n man te inhale
a deso large enough te glve him hay
fever. Grass pollen is rarely carried
as far as a mile.

There nie no hnv fever weeds nt loca-

tions higher than GOOD feet. All resorts
located mete than 7000 feet In nltltude
nre hnv fever free. An island resort
that is kept weed free Is safe If sur- -

. .....ln.l I... tnii nidus efu'ntlM. TkI'IIwIk

deher te inaliilnnil may be fiee if weed -

nre uept down and if the wind gen- -

crully comes oil inc uin. u reseii
at low-- altitudes remains permanently
free from hay fever unless the weeds
arc kept down.

Many cities have nntl-wcc- d ordi-
nances. As a rule these are toe severe
as te previsions and toe lenient ns te
administration.
. It is net necessary te keep weeds
down te four inches in height. Since
there Is no harm except from flowering,
a twelve-inc- h limit is enough. If n
man knows which pollens cause hi,
i tv, iihlt) nnd watches the reads mid
fields about Ills neighborhood Intelli-
gently he stands about as geed a clmncu
of escaping ills attack us he will

away te a resort.
Few resorts havu studied the weed

and grabscs ei uiu vicinity or nave
kept track of the pellenu in the a Ir
and been te It that intelligent weed con
trel Is carried out In their vicinity,

When they de this they will be able
te offer, .tpeir' patrons a much mere
satitfactery service. ,- - V- --

three heuii. '"Klnlsli an directed fe
corn.

Te Can Peas
Prcpnre peas by shelling and plac

in square of cheesecloth and plunge
Inte large kettle of boiling water. Cook
for ten minutes, then lift nnd p ace In

cold running water. Drain and pine
In sterilized jars. Flll te overflow ng

with boiling water adjust rubber
nnd lid and partially tighten; process
for three hours in het-wat- er bath,
lemevc, seal and finish ns directed for
corn.

Pinln linlllite water or boiling water
u ith one tedspnen of altte each quart
of, water ...ay-b-

e used. The use of thp

sancd weiei in ,'i..w...... -- . ...-.- -

sire te use the salted witter, you must
use n fine hlgli-grnu- c tia.rv ma iut
this purpose. The cable snlt., ns pre-pnrc- d

in packages, will net de ami
will cause iroueie, eivui w mu "'
or tapioca flour that is added te pre-

vent the salt lumping.
I personally prefer the plain boiling

water, as I believe the action of the
salt softens the vegetable protein, mak-

ing the liquid in the jars cloudy. Agnln
feeds ennned with snlt nre net' deslr-nbl- e

for persons who arc suffering from
iiiiv form of kidney disturbance.
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Sold Everywhere

U
Huyle rs3 uwn a

A sparkling, spicy bev-

erage that is delightfully
refreshing en any occa-

sion. Order a case to be

sent home today. Alse
Huyler's Own Ginger
Ale and Sarsaparilla.
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Read Your Character
llu Dlply PhiUlpt

Mental Discipline) Mr (he Brunctu
Are your eyes, your hnlr' and your $1

skin dark? v ;ti
se, de you Knew yrtur mental welc. M

',M1 i.iu i IIIPi;iMine TAB
should give .yourself te offset them?

If jeu arc ft brunette, Is mere thislikely thnt your t inpcrntnent nnd ilia"
position fits you ndmlraWy te become

in soinc'llne. , And for pur"
puses of efficiency you ci,ni.i ,dp se.

Clint at the same time you should b
net te let the ss of

,iimii uLuuimiiuii uAirnii into your cntlri '

life, you will wind up with n warned k
viewpoint and failure adjust your"
self happily te the world around you. .

Seek variety. Mix with nlfuin. It t
people se far you can. "Make apoint te cultivate interest In ether oc-
cupations than your own. Seek t '

widen your Interests.
Seek the company of enthusiastic nr.order that ou may become ac-

customed and absorb some of tliel
qualities.

Meek the spotlight occasionally tH
Schoel tyeursclf net grnvltnte toward ilthn background snelnl fnnpiin... ... O
ether gqithtrlngs. a ,,,

ISe Different Frem
the Ordinary

M
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WILMAR
PEANUT BUTTER

it's
lunch time
and it's het
M e t e r Billknows that
W i 1 a r
peanut

sand-
wiches

but-

ter MR
will

please
every one.

I

j3eixleMA

MALTED MILK

COR that hungry
half hour before

bedtime take ithet. ,

It induces sleep and
can net tax the di-

gestion. You'll like
the chocolate flavor,
toe.

11211

ASCO ASCO
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c(ic difference 1 ' e
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Special this week: BS19IhBEBS8hH

U Asserted Caramels jj lilHiWflgflyJBIBt

ICED
"S? AT.ATI A"
The Summer Beverage "Par Excellence"
Et's Se Refreshing. JJSJ TRY IT!
sriixiut & co.. wiei.tAi,r. aei:nts. 7 hemii fkext htiikct. ruu.A vs.

IIKI.I. 'lr.I.Kl'llONi;. I.UMIIAHI) 074i
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t I
Delidemly Inviting

There is something deliciously mvitinrr, ceni-pelli-

about thc rich, rare nrema of Asce
Coffee. It seems to say "Come, have a cup!"

Yeu have .te drink a tup of genuinely geed
coffee te realize that coffee is mere than merely
something het te drink if it's the right kind of
coffee, you will find it one of the most enjoyable
parts of your meal.
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